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Core for Pllea.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has come affection of the kidneys or negh-bori-ng

organs. At times, symptom of indi-
gestion axe preeent. flatulency, uneasiness of
the stomach, eta A moisture like perspira-ito- n,

producing a . very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and itching Piles yield at once
to the application of Dr. Bosanko a Pile Bern-ed- y,

which sots directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the tumors, allaying the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
50 eta. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine co
Piqua.O. Sold by H H Lyons. dawly

Best stock Gents' and Boys' Under-wea- r

more new-one- s just iu at, .
'

. Whitlock's.

COKNEI. ilA.IN AND VAIhK STRKETi
, , , UNDER .WHITLOCK'S STORE.

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS:
charge accordinglj'. Mv

"Wlkfeki! - ami''

JORDAN STONE, EMTOM.
J.D. CAMERON, J . ,

S.eo

WED'DAY MORNING; JAN. 5 'S7

DEMOCRACY A ND LABOR. .

' ' When party lines were drawn in
1800 and Jefferson made bis annun
ciation ot the theory and objects of
government, the people were quick
in giving their adhesion to his views.
Ti-er- e was no mistaking the objects
of Federalism with Hamilton at its
head. They said that all men were
not born free anc equal; that some
men were born to rule and some to
serve; that for the few were the
honors and emoluments; with them
many were to Be howers of wood and
drawers of water. The Federalists
represented caste and ease and pow-

er. . Democracy represented equali
ty, labor and justice. The poor of
the earth who had to struggle snd
toil were then with Jefferson,as they

i are to-da- y with the party which he
founded, struggling and fighting for
the- - same . principles. They have
been with the Democracy ever since,
and every advantage gained by labor

. in its contest with corporate powers
fn the last eighty-si- x years has been

. gained by the Democratic ; arty
Not an instance can be pointed out
where the Federal, Whig, the Know- -

ARE ABSOLUTELY

'l!Ri; AX1 UXASULTEISATKI.
and i.re recommended hy the best judges f-- r medicinal tpr.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goodu shipped to all points. No

""u'ci KJ- - "my Miitiiy

"Seven
IRONAL

CHA8. A. MOOBE. P. A. CTJMUING3

jyjOOE & CXJMMIKGS.- - y. ,

, --Attorneys and ComtseUers at Ixuo. --

. .ASnEVlIJLE, N. ts
Practice in the United States Circuit and Pis

rict Courts at Aahavilla. fitrntaarilia. TharlotU
and Greensboro; in the Supreme Courtat BateUrh
and in the Courts of tha TwplTeth Indicial Dia
trict of the State ol North Carolina. .

special auatUon giTen to collations of Clater

HENHT HARDWICKE, . .

i . Asheville, N. C. . .

WUlnractiMln all the courts tS :hn State.
Collections of claims a specialty. Office with
Sheriff in Court House. . ' - iandtf

R. G- - W. PTJREFOY

OSers his profeamoaal services to
the citizens of Asheville and snrroond
injt country. Office over CrajcheJe
Drag store. Residence Charlotte st,

ae lidly . v. . ...

DRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

W&mDLAW McGILL, M. ,
Practioe limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and Loan

8a. Wistbat Battlb. M. DU. 8. N.,
rnysician ana Banreon.

OCces over De Vault's Drue Stora.
auOCBce hours 18 a, m. to 12 m., and 1 to 4p

m. asM-t- f

D k. JOHN HEY WIIXIAK8,

Ptiytictan and Surgeon.
VUIW I.IM K7lta,A UWSV BUUUt 111 I ! - rdenoe on French Broad Avenue. Omoa hoars 11

a.3:. to lPkmandfrom8 to6s.BU

DR. A. M, BALLARD, fe?

ranHHay mm suboeoh.
Office North tide Public Sanare. Bevidence on

Haywood street. Offioe Telephone Call ' . 4'
Beid nee Telephone Call No. a, . .. .

lune

rpHOS.A. JONE8,

. Attorney at Iaw
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office with Dav1 dson Ha

TAMES A. BURROUGHS.

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

OfEe over Powell & Snidt. .'a.
t& Residence corner of Main and

Woodfin streets,
deia-l- y

D. McCANDLISS. ,QHAS.
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

ASHEVILLE, ST. C.
Office with A. J. Lyman, Real Estate

ALSO AGENT OU

HAZLEHTTBST A HUCKEL. Architects, (desurn
ers of Battery Park Hotel) Philadelphia Penna

oioaam
Theg. Davidson. JAt e. V AVTIV

TVAV1D60N A MARTIN.J A ttormryn CUMufS.U'AJHSTTLLB, M. V,
Win practice In the 8th and (tn Jndiolal oiitrei
and in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, eno
In the Federal Courts of (ha Western District of
North Carolina.

Kefer to the Banx or AaHevUlsj
aepl4wAwm -

J. C L. GUDGER. It. D. GILMEB.

GUDGER AND GILMER,
Attorneys and Connsellors

at 1mw,
W A YNES VILLE, K. C,

Practice in the courts of the 12th Judicial Dis
trict, in the U. 8. Circuit and District Courts at
Asheville, and in the Supreme Court at Raleigh.

Bpeciauie: uoiieciions ana conveyancing.
jan 1 lj

A TENNENT,

rckUeck and Civil Enginuxr.
Designs, Snecii 'cations, and Estimates bi th

style of bull' ling run iisnea upon appjicauon. a
won supeiuueni led when desired. All work en
trustea to me

The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Watei in ihH
World Evaporated to a MASS. '

A (Jilt of Nature, and not n Patent Medicine,
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers. Catarrh, and"U
Nothing, or the Republican parties

. exhibited any sympathy with labor.

' '
......

I keeD none l.nt ih PTIT?fs4

charge for boxing. P. 0. J'os ;

v niie man s liar in trie rotate.

Sjpring -s 55

ASS.

Mils fire and water-Drto- f.

dnrabls.and mnch cheap,
er :han Tin or iron. Can
bo applied by anyone
excellent for roverinc
old shingle roofs.

FIRK-FROO- F houpo
5 and roof eints for inside

ana oi. tsule wr;rk ; il
, BUILDING l'AFKKS
the largi-K- i lift- - ot

t: ktlcil ia
town. .

The alA-v- mail-rial- s

are of tii; lKt quality and
will Ih; 8!d al rtJtonaSle

-BlioniaBTanhlmselfoftheADVAjrrAGES.iSiT. i

for acquirinR a thoroofh and practical knowir. tT nt
business BPWV AWSHTfl'- - With ii;rr.v.--4 .

now enters upon Its twenty-thir- d year of usirV.u .
The proficiency ao-- iBWBUfWP flnlred l. i.
many pnpila from&jUi&sislIiWulsecuotia c.f !

country is the strongest commendation we can mi.it r
to our successaseducatoriS ! p IfMMSofyi r

linf specially tanght. Ko Vacation. Pupils mtr
:SrpJrSS C0E&E5P0SBEK"

Call on or adirsss W. H. SADLER, I'rrs't,
Nos.6 A 8 N. CharleSt.,

BAXT1MORK.MVH.

On the contrary the history of these
from political organizations which
have been the opponents of Democ-
racy all these yrars shows that they
allied themselves to monopolies,
corporations and every scheme
which looked to the enthrallment of
the many for the benefit of the few,

Where and when has the interest of
labor received the fostering care of

vu iiisiu iiiecuoijs, ocroiu;a ar.a Jiczema Habitual Constipn-tio- n,

Amenorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhoea, and all Female V'eaks
nessesfc. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, kc.

Price : $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle,, '

Ask your druggist for it. If he ghould not have it, and will not orr?T
it, then address the proprietors, and it wi21 be sent by mail, postage paid.

No Cure, No Pay!
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Wcalc and ii.fiaa ed

Eyes in a few hours, witLi-.u-t pain or danger. The best Eye Water in
.

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.itickcy J? Itulevson, Proprietors
And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies

fe Bristol. Tenn. -

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S,
venuu Kooms over urani & Kose berry's Drug

store, residence in same building Asheville, N. C
leb2-wAai- r

' DENTAX. SURGERY.
DR. J. G. QUEEN has removed his offioe to

Y. M. C. A. rooms ou Paltnn A verm a
and offers his professional services to the public.

All professional work done with skill and
neatuess.- - - - , ,

tune io-d-

JR. A. B. WARE, -

Dental Surgeon..

Office in Citizen building, second Boor. A
work will receive psomptand caierul attenUon.jyHdly . A..

C3. R.H. REEVES, D.D.S.
- Onvn inWndefBiiilding,X, -- :

pposite Central Hotel, ASHKVXLLF N. C

Persons bavin? artlflclal work .lone, after
frying it two or three weeks. if not saiisflcl, can
return it and the moneT will be refunded. Jy l

Tivoli,
A.T ALL HOURS,

DAY and NIGOT.

We are happy to" state thai owing to gnat
exertion, and fine facilities, that we have at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
introduce our specialty,

THE TIVOLI BEER,
For the next 130 days furnish this

Celebritel Beer, in patent stopper bottles at
Se. per dosscn. Bottles to be returned.
For Hotels, Boarding Houses-- , and families and

the general trade; we beg" to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judges pronounce It e)ual to the' original
Budwelser Lager Beer.'

Orders from all parts of the coiintrj solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Oar Beer will be furnished fresh and cold from
our eew refrlgrators to our city customers free,
kept ia our refrigerator in new delivery wagon,
until banded out ice cold. - ...

Kespei'tiullv, .
--.

HAMPTON & FEATHERSTOX,
apl 2S-- d Into Maia-- t Asheville. K. C. '

AShEVILLE

ii. F A'ENABLS, Priscipal.
W. PIXGKNilY MASON, CoM5ADA7

Cadei-s- . 'of -

. Opens September 20tb, 1886.
Continues for 40 weeks.

For terms, Ac., address .
j

sept Thk Pkinx'ipai!.

rilHKHKW "EMBOSTYPE" PRINTING STAMP
I (patent applied for.) i

'Eeoaramehdea as superior to the rubber stamp
for marking clothing becauise the ink can be more j

eSectaally pressed Into the texture of the clotb.
It is also 'Useful for the ordinary purposes of a
rubber stsinp, and costs much less.

J9-A- s "EmbostyDs" name stamp with bottle
of iodo'iblo ink and two pads, securely packed in
a neat box, stnt post paid to any address in tne
United Statss for only Twenty-fiv- e cents. Full
address 81 cts. A. large stamp lor towels and
coars clothing and a smaller stamp fur. fine coj- -

ton or linen, ir in one oroer, uc. i

A discount of W pei cent on every orderof 10
names. Address - i

Bubba stamps also made, i Tilers ,tmea ior
any stle a( lowest prices. Satisfaction j

teed. -

WALTER 8. CCSBMAN, Manufacturer,
ang29 . Asheville. N. C

.

il r? 5 .; '"li wi

the Republican party? They are
responsible for much legislation
which greatly wronged labor and
placed it at the mercy of capital.
They created the "Commission of

. Immigration," the arch enemy of
free labor, a law which enabled the
capitalist to go go abroad and con-

tract for pauper labor to bring here
, to compete with honest free labor. A

Republican Congress not only pass1-e- d

this law,. but year after year ap.
propriated large sums of nroney to
carry on this slave trade,andat the
same time they raised the duty on
all manufactured articles to protect
capital,' determined to make the

"g Aknife cut , both ways, to oppress

aabotsnd. pamper capital. The Dem-
ocratic party, true to its honest ria

''" - ture and instincts, no sooner restor-
ed to partial power, than it com- -

the interest fhat has been awakened
among northern and European cap-
italists in the vast mineral and tim
ber wealth of the southern states,
and their , thorough, con version, to
the truth that the south ia destined
to be the richest country in the
world. The greatest interest has
centered in the iron, and steel indus-
tries The organization of furnace
companies has gone on with a
rapidity that is startling. The
Tennessee coal, iron and railroad
company, now has five furnaces in
operation, and is producing more
iron than the Thomas iron compa
ny of Pennsylvania with its twelve.
They will build fiye more furnaces,
1,400 coke ovens and a steel plant.
The Sloss iron and steel company
has two furnaces and has contracted
for the building of two more, be-
sides a steel plant and 250 coke
ovens. Samuel Thomas, of Penn-
sylvania, and associates, are putting
$1,000,000 into a furnace at Birming-
ham.

"Another Pennsylvania iron mak-
er has headed a company with a
capital of $1,500,000 to build two
furnaces, coke ovens, &c. He says
it costs him $15 a ton to make iron
in Pennsylvania, while at Birming-
ham he can make it for $7.50."

''Included in the list of new enter-
prises reported in the South during
1886 were, 28 iron furnaces, 50 ice
factories, 63 foundries and machine
shops, 1 bessemer steel rail mill, 26
miscellaneous iron works. 8 stove
founries, 24 gas works, 34 electric
light companies, 11 agricultural
implement factories, 174 mining
and quarrying enterprises, 16 carri-
age and wagon factories, 9 cotton
mills, 23 furniture factories, 42 wa-
ter works, 58 tobacco factories, 92
flour mills, 448 lumber mills.

"summing up the amount of
capital and capital stock represented
by eur list of new enterprises the
enlargement ol old plants and the
rebuilding of mills " after being
burned, for 1886 and comparing it
with the figures for 1S85, we have :

States. 1885.
Alabama $7,841,000
Arkansas , 15,240,000 1,220,000
Florida 1,659,000 2,019,000
Georgia 3,599,000 250,000
Kentucky 28,404,000 18,303,200
Louisiana 2,240,000 2,118,500
Maryland 8,705,000 6,668,800
Mississippi 774,000 761,500
North Carolina 3,676,000 3,230,000
Sonth Carolina
Tennessee

' 1,208'000 856.000
.

- 21,240,000 ' 2.692,000
Texas 5,694,400 3,232,000
Virginia 8,514,000 3,314,000
West Virginia 8,365,000 1,406,000

Total, $129,226,000 $66,812,000

Just What They All Say
Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem. Ills., gays he

nsoa Dr, Bosanko s cough and Luntr Svtutj in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. II. Lyons, dawlw.

TO. K. BREESE, W. II. PENLAND,
J'resi'lent. Cashier;

THE

First National Bank
OF .

;. . asie v s.1, L KXjfc
ASHEVU.LE, N. C , Jauuary 1st, JSST. i

The annual meetine of Stockholders for the
election of Directors will be held at the Banking
House on Tuesday the 11th instant according to
the provisions of the National Bank Act.

Pnlls will Kn nnpn FtotWAen thn hiMira rtf 10 A

rM.audSI.M.
W. H. PES LAND, Cashier. .

jan 1st, 5th and 10th

City Ordinance.
AN ORDINANCE TO PREVENT the burial of

dead in the rrave yards of the cltv
passed December 17, 18S6

Beit ordained by the Board of Aldermen of
the CUT of Asheville, That from and after the
flrst nay 01 januarv, A. l., loai, it shall not be
lawful lor any person or persons to use as a bury-ino- r

nlace for . anv eravevard or ffrnvp- -
yards attached or near to any of the chtirihes or
places ordinarily used for the worship of God,
within the corporate limits of the city of Ashe- -

VlIIC.
Anv ricrson or nersons violatiue the provisions

of this ordinance, shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction, shall be fined fifty dol
lars or lmprisouea rainy aays.

jb.. i. aiiua, Mayor.
T, C. H. Dckes, Sec'y Board,
dec a dlvr

JOTICE DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Smith', Nelson & Co., has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, J. W. Nelson
selling his interest in the business to W. W. Rol-
lins and J. M. Smith.

. jiii aeots aue me nrm 01 emur, :eison at 10.,
will be paid to Smith & Rollins.

Asnevuic, it. i;. , uec. row. iso.J. M. SMITH.
J. WILEY NELSON.
W. W. ROLLINb.

bavins? this dav sold mv interest in the Farm
er's Warehouse and the business of Smith. Nelson
A 'Co , to W. W. Rollins and J. M. Smith, I extend
my .thanks to the public for their geneious
patronage and trust that all my friends will con-
tinue their business with the new firm.

J. WILEY NELSON.
Ashevllle, N. C , Dec. S8th, 1380. .
decSOdAwlwlc

OFJQISSOLUTION
. . AsHBVlU-B- , N. C, Dec. 2; 18S6.

To Whom It May eoneem.: .. j . .

Notice is hereby given- - that the partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned, the
bnsiuess of which was conducted under the firm
name and style of McMullen and Tilson, in the
city t Asnevuie, n. u v mis pay jiqsoivea uy
mutual consent. -

" For the pnrpose of closing up the business of
the firm, all accounts, bills and debts due to the
firm are payable to P. 8. McMullen, ad all claims

against the firm should be presented to him for
payment. a ;. . r. a. bicmuloi... r QEO. WfTILSON.

The business will be continued by the under
signed at theold stand P. 8. V.v ULLEN.

dee24dtw -

Christmas is Coming !

'CEKOl'K r.INE CP DOLLS, all prices and
w tinosr
Tin-Tou-

Boyd Wagons,
Doll Carriages, ' ' V

-' ... Iron Banks, ' '
- - Scrap Books,

Albums, all prices and Unas, -

. JJ'er Boxes,
Ifriling Desks,

. Very fine and big line of . . .

1 Nice Holiday Books.
J--

N. MORGAN t CO.,
Booksellers, Stationers and Newsdealers,

delO-U- Eagle Block, Asheville, N. C.

pROF. V.. KNER1NGER ... .
: -

Respectful! informs the public and
his friends that he is ready to open his
Class in Music for the Fall and Winter.
He will devote, his. .utmost .efforts in a
kindly, but strict system of teaching, to
promote the progress of' pupils confided
to liis care.. -- . ; ,.rJ - r '

TEBMS tV!I.L BE'MODEKATB.

Pianos tune4 and lepaired. end put in
first-cla- ss Order at reasonable rates.

Applicants sent through, post-offic- e or
left at Citizen office, .will be promptly
attended to.- - V. Knfbinokr. :

sert4-dt- f

to day. ' The session will doubtless
be an interesting pne as the unu-
sually small Democratic majority
in the Senate and the questionable
political character of the House
will cause an interest in the pro--ceedin-

that has not attached to
any legislative body in the State
since the constitutional convention
of 1876 which was controlled bv one
man.
. The composition of the present
body is as follows in the Senate :

Democrats, 29
Republicans, 17
Independents, 3
Vacant by death, . 1

' Total 50
In the House the Democrats and

Republicans are evenly balanced,
the following believed to be the
political complexion :

Democrats, . ' 56
Republicans. 56
Independents, v 8

Total 120
This give3 ' the Independents the

control of the? House, and just what
the organization will be will not be
kuown-unti-l these Independents in1
dicate' with which political party
they will affiliate.

We shall await the result with a
good deal of interest.

Liver Pills.
Use Dr. Onnn'a Liver Pills for Sallow com--

ulexion. Pimrjlea on the Face and Billiona- -
nesa. Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

dwlw.

WRAPS! WRAPS!! WRAPS!!! for
Ladies, Misses, and Children, i educed
below their value to close out this sea
son's stock, - at Whitlock's.

Florida Tonic I

Mr. Foster S. Chapman,
One of the landmarks of the Georeia Drue

trade, now of Orlando, Florida, writes ;

"I can hardly select a single case ot
the many to whom I have Bdld
taiaa'i FimMr Blood Bosewer, but what
have been satisfied; and I find it the
best remedy for all Skin Diseases I
have ever sold, and a fine Florida
Tonic. FOSTFE S. CHAPMAN,

Orlando, Fla."

A Certain Cura for Catarrh.
A SUPERB FLESH PRODUCER AND TONIC

OUIXJI'S PIOXEEIt BLOOD RENE WEB
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores. A perfect Spring Medicine.

If not In your market it will be forwardod on
receipt of Drice. Small bottles 1.00. large bottles
$1 75.

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailt a free
MACON MEDICINE COMPANY,

Macon. Georgia.

FOR SALEBt-H.a&.YONS,A- s Jh-- te
apl dd

James P. Sawyer,
Patten Avenue near Public Sqnare,

IS NOW
Receiving his Second Stock ol

FALL A WINTER
Good?, consisting of Gents' Fine
Clothing, Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wraps, Cloaks, Boots, Shoes, and
Hats.

OVERCOATS,
Blankets, Comfortables. Shirts,
Drawers, Carpets, Shtwls, Kugs,
Hoods, Jackets, Jerseys, Pant Goods,
Domestics, Salt,

COFFEE,
Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Ci-

gar, Snuff, Leather, Cotton Plaids,
Velvet Trimmings and Indigo,
Kerosene Oil. -

For Christmas Goods
I HAVE

DO LLS
In endless yariety, prices from five
cents to thirty dollars; Candy, Cakes,
Soda Crackers, Oranges and - -

FIREWORKS!
Besides thousand? ot other things
suitable for the holidays. " ;

My large and daily increasing
trade has "compelled me to put in
large orders for December. Tljese
ornrula arc nnn in atnrA nnd firrivincf.
and I respectfully

.
invite my many

t n 3

irienas ana customers to can ana
ornminA trip Rnmf- - fipplincr assured
that I can please them in quantity,
quamy ana prices. ,

JAMES P.8iWYEB
Patton Avence near Public Square. .

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby giten that pplication wUl

be made to the General Assembly of Noith Caro-
lina at the session of 1887 for I he passage of a
private lav to amend the charter of The Georgia
ana ror.n Carolina uu wwu wjminuii.

dec 31 d30days ...... .... GEO. E. EAGEB.

-- The Farmer's ,
Boarding Doaie,

opposite - tire Farmer'a Warehouse,

.
'

. . ihf title, A: C.,- -
.

-

Haviriff been boneht br me. I take pleasnre in
!1 forming my friends throughout the country
'1t 1 ain well prepared to aoeommcdate them
,itn tne oew toemaraet anoim

Good accommodations for lodging f

Terms reasonable. GiTe me a trial.
- V . B. A IHUNTER.

ct iflwAd Smo

Con'.. nb.V.&.?W?Slimd'frrH i' repairingof roofe a sj "cialty. All work done in a first-clas- s manner at the lowest
possible rates, .and satisfaction guaranteed . Prices on application. Kstimetee on
short notice. t

J- - CAISgOX, Atrent and Cuntrai'tor.
Cfflce with "Town Topics," Write for prices and samples, or ca!! end see them

a the office. ECouutry work solicited. .' ' manced to correct the-evil-s theRe
publican party forced on labor. They

Latest and Best ever Published.

passed a law forbidding the impor-- .
tation of foreign pauper labor under
..contracts made abroad.

A law creating the "Bnreau of
Labor" statistics, a law to enable
unions to incorporate as organized
bodies were enacted. They formed
the first standing committee on labor

, and nave for the first time a hear-

ing to the complaints of the labor-
ing men on the floor of Congress. It
was a Democratic Congress which

'. formed the commission to hear the
petitions of suffering wage-worke- rs

th --oughout the land. Every meas-- r

looking to the protection and
a Jioration of the laboring classes

, . huj had its origin in the Democratic
': House. - Why should not every in- -.

" telligent, honest laboring man be a
Democrat with .these . naked facts
staring him in the face; With the
full knowledge that it is through the
Democratic party tand.it alone, that
the rights of labor can be, and are,
protected. Why should Any wage

B. GRAHAM', President. " WM. E. BREESK Treasurer W. H. PEJCI.AXD, Ass't.Trc s'er. JOSEPH S. ADAMP.Soli. itor.

P B IE ;C;H S'S O .3D IB 2 2Z ,
Asheville, N. C, July 1st, 1886. .

;

Loans made m0 negotiated on approved '.real estate?.

.Jlsr'a Arithmetics are the

D I R E C T O R S :

a spetMivTr rust"'
Best. N. C. Iteatf ence Swannanoa Bridge,

maria-uno-a

W. W. JONES, j ) GEOBG8 A. SHCFORD

JONES & SHUFORD,
Attorneys at Law,

ASHEVILLE, Jf.C.
Practice in the Sunerior Courts of Western

North Carolina, the Buoreme Court of the State.
and the Federal Courts at Asheville.
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

of the firm can always be found.
nov li aiyear ,

X A. WATSON, H. D.

, OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE,
Corner street and Patton Avenue

Office hours: 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 3 r. M
Cilia haft: at Carmichael'a or Felham'a Dm

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by tei
epoone.

Iuna i i--a ir ,

OSEPH 8. ADAV8,JAttorney mmm CeaaseUer at Law,
Office in Law Building,

adjoining First National Bank,
A8HEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all conrts. State and Federal. .

sept 7 1 year

JOHNSTONE JONES,

Aiiaraej ana tHaseiior uiw,
. ' ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Office in Burnett Building, Court-Hous- e Square,
nov9d3mos

1RUSTEES FALK.

Bv virtue of two Deeds ot Trust executecUo me
by Thomas Young and wife, of Yancey county,
to secure the payments of certain notes mention-
ed therein due and payable to C. B. Graham and
C. E. Graham A Co., said deeds or trust being du-
ly registered in the Register's office of Yancey
county on Book No. 9, pages 410 and 411, and
Book No. 9, page Oi and 40, I win sell for cash
at the Court House door in Bumsville on the
13th January, 1887. two tracts or land, one con-
taining 100 acres more or less, the other contain-
ing 100 acres more or less, being said Young's
home tract, to satisfy said notes.

This 4th Dec. 1886.
GEO. K. JORDAN,

de5 w4w Trustee.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Superior Court, Cherokee county,

, ',' Bcfoie the Clerk. . .

Vina Cobb. Plaintiff, . - '
against

James Cobb, Jaspef. Cobb, Tay'or'Cobb, Elbert
Cobb, Wm. Little and wife Jane Little, d'fta
It appearing to the Court that the defendants

above named are of this State, and
that the plaintiff kas a cause of action against
then ; It is ordered that publication be made for
six succearive weeks in the Asheville Citizen, a
newspaper published in Asheville, VC, notify-
ing the said defendants to appear before the
Olerk nf tha Sunerior t'ourt of Lherokee countT.
at his office in Murphy, on the fd day ofjantuv

rssi, ana answer or aemur to piaiuua s com-n- t.

which is on apnlication for dower out of
landt of tha late W. A. Cobb. dee d., oriuda--

ment will be rendered according t said com-
plaint. "-
. Given under my band st office in Murphy, this
Nov. leth, H6.

JOS. C. AXLEY. C. 8. C.
, ,. fenPorcy, Plaintiff's aftorney. ? t an

NoncE
All persona are notinea tnat tney mus not get

sand off my land without having paid for it in
A rj.u lnlfitAA If thor fin
aiudt' Itt ATiligON

PROF- - C FALK,
Teacher of Music -

' Ladies will find a comfortable private music
room In the Asheville Music House, north side ot
Public Saoare, - ... . ang3fltf

F
A neat office room over A. C. tsfW store,

cheap. Apply to A. C. DAVIS.
or Bar. J. B. Burnett. ' decSadtt

IR SALK.
ii
i iif Prfntinir Outfit. P.iceS3. Ccst

Address at once. . H. FORSKY. .

Tdeealdlwk , - Bnttaa.l.. C.

piOPYING; WANTED.

"By a ladr. Work and correctly
executed. Add O. BOX M,

nor S d: f - AskeriDe...'

The Savings Ban k: department isTiow prepared to receive dejxisits in suu-- 3 of St.(X) and upward?:
: Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, annuru. subject to the, By-Law- s. - - . .".

No deposits received in execss of. $1KX).- - .. , - - , .
:

.
- .V

The Savngs of Mechanics and IabocingiMen
, j Particularly Solicited, v -

. worker hesitate or.doubt tor one
moment as to'where he should seek
protection, with which party he
should affiliate, and work for the
success of. If he is true to himself,

i tru t the cause which is dearest to
e

his heart, true to every interest;
; true to his country, true to his

nartv. which protects his earnings
and insures prosperity to all the peo-
ple, he must act with the Democratic

ft.1tA&tJ!; 'i & E. Grakam,"

' t party. ', - .,

. THE SOUTH'S INDUSTRIAL
ADVANCEMENT.

:

K:

P. SAWYER,; I. E.
v: President, '

ESTABLISHED 1879.

The Baltimore" Manufacturers'
Record for January contains an ex
baustive review of the industrial
interests of the South during the
paBt two years, showing by the rec

- ord of the year iust closed that the
R ANKIN

Vicc- - Preiit, '
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.' ." Canhiei. .
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'

Sonth is destined to be the richest
- - country in the world. It says :

With 1886 ends the most remark
able year, in many respects, in the j. p. sawyer, ; j. e. raxki n- - ii. vearok '

i
' G: X. WILLIAMS, of VMlmington, ' ;piiev.; X L. CAKKOLL.

"- . history ot the southern states, uur
inst that year more was accomplish- -

'., ,. ed for the prosperity and progress
of the whole south than ever before

. . in the same length of time. ' It is
"' - not alone in the enormomous indus- -

- v trial deTelotiScst and in the addl
UOH vp millions ui uoiiura 10 tuc
manufacturing capital and hundreds
of new enterprises that 1886 will ever
be memorable in the history of
southern industries. - Greater prob-
ably than these, so faf as concerns

.'"tivf "

"" General B' i.ixtj, I VRhut-- r ir: i ::

ennR. Rvf j t) i t' tj t ;n ) Mf t;

Surplus Fund. -- $io.cco.
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